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HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

'Second Campus'
Needs Final Vote

Vets Seek
New Help
Some 40 personal letters were
written to President John F. Kennedy Tuesday night by veterans
enrolled at Marshall, accord;ng
to Leon Weekley, vice-president
of the Veterans Club and Lost
Creek senior. The letters requested President Kennedy's support
of Senate bill 349 and House bill
1966. These are duplicate bills
which would provide a continuation of G. I. benefits during peace- time. If passed the bill would become retroactive to Jan. 1, 1955,
· when the Korean conflict benefits bill ran out.
Mr. Kennedy favored a similar
bill while a member of the Senate. The bill provides a maximum
of $160 per month for a period
not to exceed 36 months for onthe-job training or institutional
education.

Aged, Infirm Home May Se Ready

After July J, President Smith Says

If Senate action is favorable, the University's "second campua"
on Norway Avenue should be available after July 1, President
StewaI't H. Smith said.
The House of Delegates voted 96-2 Tuesday in favor of the
bill which would transfer the buildings 'a nd land of the West
~
Virginia Home for the Aged and Infirm to the University. The bill
must now go before the Senate
for action, but no difficulty is
anticipated in the upper house.
The "second campus" wil-1 be
used to provide needed housing for married students and, if possible, for single students also.
- President Smith said that the ,-, II
first step after the land is acquir"The Organization Man" wu
ed will be to apply for loans from selected by the Student Senate u
the Federal Housing and Home the Book-of-the-Semester.
;Finance Agency. The loans would
This book was selected from lltx
be used to renovate the buildings. recommended by a faculty comPresident Smith said that in- mittee from about 200 suggestensive study and thorough plan- tions. The other books recomning is necessary before other mended were "Goals for Ameriuses for the property can be cans," "Modern Science and :ModKappa Pi, nationel art fraterdetermined. President Smith and .:rn Mail,'' "Khrushchev's Russia,"
nity, has announced its newlyDr. Howard L. Mills, ass~iate ''The Ugly American,'' and "The
elected officers, for the coming
,
professor of botany, hope to be Hidden Persuaders."
year. They are:
President, A n n Kellermann,
able to develop a scientific re11ie Senate accepted the reatiHuntington junior; vice-president,
search and study center on this nation of Janet Stee_le, Lotan
Bob Scott, Huntington j u n i o r;
campus.
sophomore, as Senator. The folsecretary, Lobeda Noe, Kenova
The possibility of additional lowing appointments were ratijunior; treasurer, Jane But 1 er,
a th I et i c facilities, including a fied: Bob Herrema, Rochester, N.
Huntington junior; publicity
chairman, Diana Thompson, Char- MOUNTAIN GIRL, Judy Mathison, Huntln&'ton freshman, often baseball field for practice and Y., sophomore, as co-ordinator of
lesto~ sophomore, and co-chair- Earl Rine, Wheellnl' senior, "the pause that refreshes." The coupie home games also has been Homecoming; _-~ us a,_n i.an,.taff,
men of the spring exhibit, Rebec- Is dressed and ready to attend Sil'Jlla Phi Epsilon's annual "Blue
studied. A sketchy survey indi- Huntington senior, co-ordinator
ca Hendri<:k, MiateWlln senior, Mountain Blast" tf>morrow nlrht.
cates there is ample room for a of the Student Handbook Co!Qand Lefty Maj h er, Huntington
baseball diamond, plus a practice mission; Nancy Parsons, Ripley
senior.
football field for the freshman junior, co-ordinator of Leadership
- Kappa Pi has also announced
plans to hold a bohemian-type
team, tennis courts and possible Camp; and Jane Ann W i la on,
party on Saturday, April 8, for
other facilities.
Chelyan junior, to the Student
the p u r p o s. e of initiating new
The
bil-l
had
to
be
amended
beActivities Board.
members and to complete plans
A ·letter of appreciation for
By
DOROTHY
LOCKE
cause
when
it
was
drawn
up
the
for the fraternity's sidewalk sale
and
proposed recipient of the land university statua was sent to the
on campus.
ERNESTINE MONDAY
The art fraternity is also planStaff RePorters
was Marshall College. The reci- president of the S e n a t e, the
ning an exhibit in the new CamOn the weekend of April 14-15 a tradition from several years pient has now been amended to speaker of the House of, Deltpus Christia~ Center, which is
ago will be revived. The tradition is that of a Spring Carniyal to read Marshall University. (See ~ates, and the Cabell and -Wayne
to be held over the annual ParFour.)
ent's Weekend, beginning Satur- be held on the intramural field.----- - -- - - -- - The carnival will run from Friday, May 13.
day noon to midnight, and Saturday noon to 6 p.m. Any organization may participate by entering
concession stands of various types,
according to John Andrews, Clendenin junior and co-ordinator of
the carnival. Those interested
The oabinet of the CampUS should · contact Rod Smith, RouChristian Fellowship · has . ~en zervxille, Pia., junior and booths
elected by the Campus Christian chairm n Tr
h·
·11 b
··-'- · Se t
h• h •
a .
o p 1 e s w1
e
F e11Ow:,i,lp
na. e, ~ ic 15 com- awarded the best concession stand
posed of denommation~l student of a men's organization and one
mov~ment representatives a n d of a women's or.ganization:.
presidents.
On Saturday night there will
The cabinet me m be rs are: be an all campus semi-formal
chapel, Lily Naylor, ':lendenin dance. A "Spring Carnival Quee~•
fr e s h m a n: stewartsh1p, Ruth will be crowned at the dance.
Pryor, Wheeling junior; member- Each sorority fraternity dormiship, Bill Hannon, Huntington tory and independent ~rganizasophomore; the arts, Wande Plllul, tion may nominate a candidate
Huntington sophomore; worship, for queen, she will in tum be
Janice Fox, Sou th Charleston voted on at the dance by all
junior; special s e r v i c es, Janet those attending. Those interested
Steele, Stirrat sophomore; Chris- should contact Ruth Ann Teets
tion education, Loretta Bennett, · Gassaway senior.
'
Parkersburg sophomore; secreOther committee .:hairmen are:
tariat, Ruth Ellen Ott, Parkers- Ruth Ann Teets, Gassaway s~p•
burg sophomore, a-n d c~or~inator, ior, queen , chairman; Mary· BerRule Johnson, Ironton Junior.
nard, St. Albans sophomore, publicity c h a i r m a n ; and David
APPLICA'l'IONS BEADY
Daniels; Huntington junior, trophy
p11'·
All who wish to enroll in stu- and judge chairman.
SHOWN
ABOVE
IS
ONE
of
the
buildlnp
on
the
lN.5
acres
of
.
land
which
la now tbe West
dent teaching• for first semester
The ·profits received from this
of next year may fill Qut appli- carnival will J!O to the . student Vlrpnia Home for the A&'ed and Infirm. The Bouse of Deleptes voted to traQsfer the property to
cations in the office of the Dean !?Overnment and the various or- the university by a vote of 96 to Z Tuesday. The Senate may aet this week. The malD lnalldlq 1sbown from Route IO. (See other pictures Pa&e t.)
of Teachers College.
ganizations participating.
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Spring CClrnival Date
Slated For April 14-15
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.- CJ Queen
Announced
~y Schulz
Wednesday night was a happy
one for Diana Abruzzino, Huntington senior, when she was
crowned by Dean Harold Willey
as Marshall's first Miss Chief
Justice.
Attendents to Miss Abruzzino
are Carol Ann Wilkes and Marcia
Eddy, both Huntington sophoi:nores.
The queen and her attendents
were chosen by Charles M. Schulz,
noted cartoonist, w h o s e comic
s trip, "Peanuts," has be come
widely read among campus circles. Fourty-four Marshall coeds
entered the contest. The number
was later cut to eight.
AU three finalists receievd
trophies. Two pages of the '60-'6-l
Chief Justice have been reserved
for them.
Other finalists were Kay Pugh,
South Charleston sophomore;
Sandra Miller, Huntington freshman; Su:z,anne Tamplin, Madison
junior; Delores Inclan, Moundsville senior, and Rosemary Walker, Lavalette sophomore.
Mr. Schulz expressed not only
his congratulations to the winners and all of the contestants,
but also to the school in its being -elevated to university status.

Even The Bold And Brave
Lose Courage In 'Air Raid'

U-Status Leaves Its Mark
On Old 'College' Stationery
A special bulletin to faculty
and staff members from the president's office offers a solution· to
the problem of the Marshall College stationery on hand.
Th e duplicating department
will print the words "Now Marshall University" under the letterheads. President Smith recom-

State Po 1 i c e at Georg~town

Geology Students

Visit Site Of Dam
Dr. Ernest · Ern, associate professor of geology, recently took
his petrology class on a field trip
to the site of the United States
Corps of Engineers dam installation at Fish Trap, Ky. _

mends that the last paragraph of
correspondence for the next two
weeks read something like this:
"By the way, it may interest
you to .know that our name was
changed to Marshall University
on March 2nd when Governor
Barron signed a bill passed by
the Legislature."

I

Campus Beautr lei1ns As CJ Queen
DIANNE ABRUZZINO, HUNTINGTON senior, was chosen Miss
CJ by Charles M. Schulz; creator of the comic strip character,
Peanuts. She wlll receive a full page in the 1960-61 Chief Justice.
Miss Abruzzino was ·chosen on the merits of beauty.

Debate Team Wins 3, Loses 3;
Snow ~Slows Homeward Trip
The debate team won three
debates and lost three at the
Bluegrass Oebate Tournament at
G.eorgetown Co 11 e g e, Ky., on
Feb. 25, but the debaters had to
w,ait a while before they could
tell anyone at home about it.
After a beautiful day Feb. 24
and a _rainy day Feb. 25, they
started for home and discovered
they were snowbound.

It was apparent that he didn't
understand what · was happening or maybe he was too scared
to find out.
The pledges were ·just trying
to find a place to fall on the
floor, because the "a,ir raid"
was a " joy week" stunt they
had to preform whenever an
active said "air ra1.d".
When everyone started -laughing because of the panic they
had created in the salesman, he
looked at them with a startled
expression and said, "I thought
I heard someone say 'air raid'."

A _man who was brave
enough to go into the Alpha
Xi Delta sorority house didn't
appear · quite so brave after he
man for a food company, h ad
had been there for a while.
The man, who was a salesjust sat down at the table with
some pledges to eat his lunch.
Shortly after, there came a
loud voice from out of nowhere
shouting "air raid." -The pledges
quickly got up from the table
and ran. The salesman was right
behind them.

GERMAN TALK SET

A panel discussion comparing
American and G e r m a n educational system will highlight the
German Club meeting · at 7:30
stopped them as they tried to p.m. Tuesday, upstairs in the
leave the town and said that the Student Union.
road w:as closed because of snow.
Thinking about expensive hotel
bills, the students returned to the
college where they thankfully
accepted dormatory tooms for the
night.
On Feb. 26 the roads where
clear and the debaters returned
home to tell of their experiences.
Tom Ross, Wheeling junior, and
Sharon Woods, Mullens senior,
won two contests from Berea and
incinnati, while losing one to the
University of Kentucky. The affirmative team, A u b r e y King,
eager sophomore, and Tom Dunfee, Huntington sophomore, won
from Asbury College and lost to
Marietta and Bellarmine.
Barring · snowy roads, the debate squad will compete March
19 at the University of Pittsburgh.

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAM_ILTON 9-1341

STRIPED OXFORD
•.. th0 British look ii shirtings
The eminent good looks of Arrow's British
striped oxford adds much to a man's wardrobe.
The authentic roll of the classic button-down
is perfectly interpreted in the University
Fashion B.D. Offered in stripings of
muted masculine tones as well as
white and solid colors in both
long and short sleeves.

$5.00
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STYLJNG... in the classic tradition

COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO.

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE
Sell - Rent - Service
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
$5.00 One Month -

$13.50 Three Months

Rent May Be Appiied To Pllfthase

IHI FOU&Tlt AVENUE

PHONE JA 2-8264

From the Arrow Cwn Laude Collection comes
the perfect example of authentic traditional
styling. This luxury oxford is offered in subtle
· British stripings tailored with button-down
collar and box pleat. Whites and plain colors
too. Available in.long and short sleeves $5,00
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last Saturday at Miami University
in Oxford, Ohio.
Chapters in the district are
ing Sig Ep chapter in their respec- Miami University, Cincinnati Unitive district for the past year.
versity, Ohio State, Ohio WesThe award was presented at leyan, Ohio Northern, and Marthe district leadership conference shall University.

·Sig Eps Take Governor's Cup
·T he local chapter of Sigma
Phi Epsilon social fraternity recently receivevd the Governor's
Cup, an award fnr the outstand-

PHOTO FINISHING
..w............... --.....-

Mu....,.teeaptolP.11.

SP.ECIAL 11:ARSIIALL COLLEGlt ~ _

HONAKE-R,
lr-tC.
,1. · NINTH STR&~T

$40,000. FIRST PRIZE INCW'DES
$20,000 Westinghouse e.~ Jbc VACATION HOME
;,/al-1961 THUNDERBIRD HARDTOP
~ $15,000 CASH

'11
THUNDERBIRD
HARDTOP
-to take you to and
from your new vacation home in high
style! This is the
most excitln1 prestige car ever to be
introduced In
America. Unmistakably new, unmistakably Thunderbird .. .
in luxury and spar•
kling performance
it stands alone in
the line-car field.

$20(j000 WESTING•
HO SE VACATION
HOME-with built-in
Westinghouse
kitchen, Space•
matese laundry
equipment and
clean, comfortable
baseboard electric
heatinc for carefree
vacation living.
This beautiful Total
Electric Home built
on your land. Use
$15,000 prize for lot
ii you wish.

$l0,000

2nd prize
20 3rd PRIZES
'61 FALCONS

INCO~L~

CASH!

1.000 4th PRIZES
ARGUS

Twenty winners will
soon take the keys
to a '61 Falcon
Tudor Sedan-the
compact that does
things you expect a
compact to do. Up
to 30 miles on a
gallon, 4,000-mile
oil changes. Room
for six!

c:~:~~.

Making your own
movies is easy with ,
this famous Argus
Match-Matic m3
turret model cam•
era. No calculating
or guesswork ... the
Match• Matic exposure meter does it
for you. A $79.95
value.

L&M SWEEPSTAKES RULES
1. On an official entry blank, the back of an L&M wrapper,
or plain sheet of paper, print your name and address and
write down the lollowlne statement, filling in the correct
missing word: "L&M has found the secret that __________ _
the flavor In a filter cigarette." Mall to L&M Sweepstakes,
Box 383, New York 46, New York.

2. Entries must be postmarked no later than ml.dnlght,
March 30, 1961, and received b) April 7, 1961. Send In as
many entries as you wish. Each entry must be malled separately. All entries become the property of Llceett & Myers
Tobacco Company and none will be returned.

3. Prize winners will be selectelf In random drawlnIs on or
about April 21, 1961. Orawlngs will be conducted by D. L.
Blal~ Corp., an Independent Judelng organization. Its decision,
with respect to all phases of the Sweepstakes, will be final.
Wlniiers will be -notified by mail approximately 30 days after
final drawings.

4. First prize does not include lot or landscaping for house.

ATTENTION
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS I
Think what the vacation home
could mean to your eroup! Or the
$20,000 cash equiv_
alent! Get all
your members to enter the
L&M sweepstakes now!

First prize winner mey elect to take cash equivalent of house
($20,000). This election must be made within 60 days of
notification. If winner chooses house a good lot must be
provided within one year. No other cash equivalent prizes.
Any tax or liability on any prizes will be the sole responsibility of prize winner.'

5. Entries limited to residents 18 years of aee, and older
of the United States and Puerto Rico. Employees and thei r
families of D. L. Blair Corp., Lluett & Myers Tobacco Com•
pany and Its advertisinI agencies are not eligible. Entries
from Wisconsin, Florida and Virginia must be on official entry
blank or plain sheet of paper only. This offer is void in any
locality or stat e where a sweepstakes is contrary to law.
Federal, State and local government regulations apply.
•for a list of prize winners, send separate self-addressed
4¢ envelope to, L&M Winners List, P.O. Box 1818, G.P.O.,
New York 1, N. Y. Do not send t his request with Sweepstakes entry blank.

.
$

r - - •OFFICIAL ENTRY
Just fill In the correct word on the dotted line below.
You'.ve heard it many times In the L&M Jlnele.

nM

has found the secret that

........ ... the lf~\VJ@[Kl
Flavor that lets your taste come alive-friendly
flavor that never dries out your taste!
Entries must be postmarked on or before March
30, 1961; and received by April 7, 1961. Be_
sure to include your name and address below.
Send to: L&M Sweepstakes, Box 383, New York
46, New York.
NAMc...._ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
(f'Ll:ASIE P'RINT PLAINLY)

ADDRE$,;:,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

c,rv______.,QNE..__STAT~- - - -

... __________ _

Addltlonal entry blanks available where L&M's are sold.
©1961 Linett & Myers Tobacco Co•

START SMOKING llM's TODAY- ·
llM wrappers can be used as extra entry· blanks (r..!·:n.)

tan
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These Legislators Lauded By Dr. Smith

SEN. LYLE A. SMITH
... Cabell Senator

SEN. C.H. McKOWN
: . . Wayne Senator

DEL. TENNYSON l. BIAS
. .. Cabell Spomor

DEL. ROY LEE HARMON
. Also Spomored Bill

DEL. MIKE CASEY
... Cabell Supporter

DEL. J. B. POINDEXTER
... Cabell Supporter

DEL. T. E. HOLDERBY
... Cabell Supporter

DEL. HUGH KINCAID
... Cabell Supporter

DEL. Y. l. RIFE
... Wayne Supporter

DEL. LEWIS G. MILLS
.. . Wayne Supporter

THE CABELL-WA~.Nt: legislative delegations were singled out for
special praise this week by University President Dr. Stewart H. Smith,
"Although many senators and delegates worked and spoke for our university status bill," Dr. Smith said, "the burden of the effort rested upon
these men." Those listed are: Sen. Lyle A. Smith of Huntington; Sen.

C.H. McKown of Wayne; Del. Tennyson J . Bias of Huntington and Del.
Roy Lee Harmon of Beckley (co-sponsors of the bill in the House of
Delegates); Del. Mike Casey, Del. T. E. Holderby, Del. Hugh A. Kincaid,
Del. J. Bernard Poindexter, all of Huntington; Del. Y. J. Rife of Kenova,
and Del. Lewis G. Mills of Wayne.

Pictures Of New Campus?
U n i v e r s i t y Photographer
Charley Leith visited the West
Virginia Home for the Aged
and Infirm on Wednesday to
photograph what may soon be
Marshall's second campus.
'Dhe House of Delegates approved transfer of the property
to Marshall during action Tues-

day. The Senate may act this
week.
In the picture below the front
part of the main building is
shown.' In the picture (right)
the old, but picturesque, barn
is shown. At bottom right is a
portion of the dining room in

the main administration building. The story and a n o t h e r
photograph are on Page one.
Plans call for converting the
two main buildings on the 184a<:re. site into dormitory facilities-primarily
students.
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Tex Is Named

Baseball Lineup
Almost Complete

Most Valuable
By · Teammates
Tex Williams, Artie senior, was
voted most valuable player by
his teammates and received atrophy last Saturday night during half~ime ceremonies at the
Marsh a 11 "U"-Cincy Bearcats
game in the fieldhouse.
The polished gold trophy is
about two feet high with a figure
of a basketball player on top.
For the present the trophy will
be kept in the athletic department
office of the Health and Physical
' Education Building.
Williams, who played consistantly good basketball through.
out the season, sparked the team
. · on many occasions when the team
; was behind. His teammates expressed their appreciation by giving him the trophy along with
demonstrating their team spirit
, on such an occasion.

7 On Roster Try Out As Pitchers;
4 Battle For first Baseman's Job
By ROGER HUTCHISON
Sports Editor
Marshall University will soon be entering the baseball season
with the first game scheduled · for March 27. Coach Alvis Brown
said that his team roster for the season is almost complete.
There are seven men out for
the pitching _positions. They are Common, has been under water
Carl Little, Dale Lynd, Walt Sch- and this fact, coupled with the
roeder, Dick Wildt, Jim Gallion, weather, has kept the team inMyers Jarrell and Jerry Smith. doors. Coach Brown said, "We
Two men are vying for th~ catch- hope to get a practice field by
ing post. They are Miax Lewis next week. If so, then we will
and Corky Layman.
be ready to go." The four men trying for first
Turning back to the roster,
base position are Walt Leonhart, Coach Brown said that besides
Ron Lambert, Mickey Syden- the returning veterans,-Little,
strlcker and John Mazor. Second Lambert, Leonhart, Conley, Trainbase position is between Fred er, Keadle, Marcum, Williams,
Conley and Bill Harman. Jack Cook and Echols-there are others
Trainer, Ezra Midkiff, and Tim who have looked good in early
Patrick are trying for shortstop. drills. Sophomores such as Lynd,
The third base candidates are: Williamson, Osborne, Midkiff,
Rusty WamBley, Barry Keadle Wamsley, Harman and Lewisand Kenny Echols. In the out- who haven't played college ballfield are Jack Marcum, Jim Cook, have looked good ln the first five
Tex Williams, Dennis Osborne, weeks of drill, the coach said.
John Williamson and Bill Rife.
Looking over the roster, Coach
Brown said that the competiition
is very good. "We have two or
three good men in each position.
Our biggest problem is getting
the pitchers in condition and finding three starting ones: This is
our fifth week of practice and
we will start intra-squad practice as soon as we can get outside. The team is in good physical shape now."
The practice park, St. Clouds

INSTEP RECEPTION SET
There will be a reception honoring the 14 Indian students in the
INSTEP program from 7 to 9 p.m.
tonight in the Campus Christian
Fellowship Center.

Point· Express
Defeats _PKA
In Semifinals
The semifinals of the intramur~l basketball double elimination tournament was played Monday and Tuesday night.
On Monday night PKA_ No. 1
defeated the Hilltoppers 66-41.
Ron Raines was high man for the
losers with four field goals for
eight points. PKA's Bob Hamlin
tallied eight field goals and five
for five at the foul line for 21
points.
Tuesday night saw PKA No. 1
bow to the Point Express 65-53.
Larry Weese and Willie Tucker
were the big men -for the winners. Weese got 10 field goals
and four for four at the foul line
while Tucker tallied 10 field goals
and four for seven ·at the line.
Fred Conley dumped in seven
field goals and got two for three
at the line for PKA.
The pinochle championship was
won by Myers Jarrell and Dick
Thompson of PKA. They defeated
Toddy Fugate and Bob Reed, also
of PKA, 2-0. During the playoffs
there were 15 games and seven
· games with 16 contestants.
The spring intramural competition will be wide and varied with
activities for every student who
wishes to enter. The different
i:Ontests are as follows: Softball,
mushbaH, aerial darts, coed volley.ball, water basketball, water
polo, swimming, track and field,
weight~lifting, ping pong doubles
and singles with or·· without a
coed, coed croquet, handball single and doubles, shuffleboard,
golf, rifle marksmanship, basketball foul shooting, tennis doubles
with coed tennis, rod and reel
plug casting, _ rod and reel fly
casting, and badminton · singles,
doubles and coed.

One of the best ·investments you'll ever make. • •
You know what you inve.st in advanced ROTC
... two years of classroom time and outside
study.
But just see how handsomely your invest·
ment pays off.

.... a subsistence allowance of$535 for the
two-year advanced ROTC course. Uniforms
and military textbooks paid for. -$117 for
your six-week summer camp training, plus
travel allowance. And when you're commissioned, a $330 uniform allowance.

First and foremost, there's the proud moment in Graduation Week when the gold bars
of a Second Lieutenant are pinned on your
Army uniform ... and deep inside the warm
sense of accomplishment at having made it.

You ·discharge your military obligation with
the traditional rank, · pay, privileges and responsibilities of an officer in the United
States Army.

There's immediate help in meeting expenses

And later, when you'fe starting your clirtJb

up the civilian ladde~. advanced ROTC will
still be paying off. Success in the executive
areas of business and industry comes earlier
and more substantially to the man who ca_n
lead. Few are born leaders;. but leadership
can be learned. And advanced ROTC is •
great place to learn it.
Talk with-the Professor o.f Military Science at
your sc·hool. Learn more about advanced
ROTC. Ask particularly about the ROTC
course in Leader.st)ip, with its practical experience in command responsibilities.
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Dance To Climax 'The Organization Man,' By Whyte,
SAE Celebration Is Scheduled As 'Book Of Semester'
Sigma Alpha E p s i 1o n social
fraternity celebrated its 10th anniversary yesterday. The fraternity was founded March 9, 1856
at the University of Alabama.
The local chapter will observe
the anniversazy with an annual
Founder's Day dance and b anquet
tomor-row at the Hdtel Frederick.
During intermission the 1961
Founder's. Day Queen will be
crowned. Candidates are Mary
Ann Wotring, Huntington junior
and pinmate of Harvey S aunders,
Wint.er Park, Fla., senior; Carol
Myers, Huntington senior and en~a<!ed to Geor!!e Beldon, Huntington senior; Barbara Hall, 1960
graduate and enstaired •o James
Russo, Huntington senior.
Artie Hamb. Man freshman and
pinmete of David Curry, Hunt~ngton sophomore; Judy Beckett.
T o'!an soohomore and pinmate of
Paul Beckett, Huntington junior;
B,>verly Burnett, Hinton sophomore and pinmate of Howard
Sutherland, 1961 graduate.
.Julieann Stutz, Huntington

s.'! n,ior and p inmate of Arnola
Anderson, Huntington s en i o r;
Mary Jane Downey, Huntington
freshman and pinmate of Bob
l:icott, Huntington junior; Ka ren
Johnson, Huntington junior and
pinma te of Buddy Duncan, Hun tington junior; and Sharon Haselip, Huntington sophomore and
pinmate of David ·Whipke y, Huntington freshman.
Guest speaker at the banquet
will be Gilbert Campbell, providence president. Mr. Campbell,
from Nashville, Tenn., is replacinl1' Robert van Blaircum as providence president.
Mr. van Blaircum, also chapter advisor to the local SAE's, 1s
being transferred to Michigan.
Toast master at the banquet
will be Dr. Charles · Moffatt, professor of h i s t o r y and a SAE
alumni. .
Awards will be presented at
the banquet for model pledge and
for the pledge with the highest
scholastic average.
Don McNew, president and Ripley senior, announced that Rex
Smith, Emminent Supreme Recorder of the n ational Sigma Aloh a Epsilon, will visit M.arshall
University and the ·1ocal chapThe, Marine officer selection ter on Sunday, Monday and
team and a United States Air Tuesday.
Force visiting team will visit Mar- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
shall University this month.
The USAF Team will be at
Marshall on March 22-23 to interview graduates, according to
President Stewart H. Smith
T/Sgt. Vernon Y. Thacker. Spechas announced that all students
ial emphasis is placed on select- who have completed academic
ing men and women for careers requirements for degrees since
in technical and flying fields. In- the May 1960 commencement
terviews will be held in the Stu- will receive university diplomas.
There should be nearly 850
dent Union each day, 9 a.m.-3:30
students who will graduate
p.m.
f r o m Marshall University at
The Marine o f f i c e r selection commencement on May 28.
Lu t h e r Bledsoe, Registrar,
team will interview under-graduates interested in obtaining a said that 437 students have satcommission in the United States isfied graduate requirements
since last May and that approMarine Corps ·upon graduation. ximately 400· more will be
The interviews will be in the ellrf~le for degrees by next
Student Union on March 9-'10.

Campus Will Host
Service Interviews

Grads Since May
Get 'U' Diplomas

sored by a faculty .committee and
the student government.
The faculty committee consists
of .Jack R. Brown, professor of
Eng,lish; Robert L. Britton, professor of geography; Miriam P .
Gelvin, professor of music, and
Joseph M. Lichtenstein, assistant
professor of educ!l,tion.
"The Organization Man" was
first published in 1956 and has
.been a best seller since. lt gives
a highly critical analysis of many
phases of large organizations. It
severely a ttacks the demands
made by m ode r n corporations
concerning loyalty to the organization above all else. In this
particul'ar aspect of the book,
Whyte-also the editor of "Fortune" magazine--pictures large
corporations as totalitarian authoThe "~k of the Semester" is rities who cercenarily attempt to
a student-faculty program spon- cut away all family ties which
By STEVE SPOTl'E
Staff RePorter
"The Organization Man" by
William H. Whyte has been selectea as the "Book of the Semester"
by the Academic Affairs Committee.
The student committee consisting of Tom Ross, Wheeling junior, chairman; Biri Harmon,
Huntington sophomore; Marvin
Bobes, W he e 1 i n g junior; Jean
Battlo, Kimball senior; Jenny
Lynn Cummings, South Charleston freshman; .John Andrews,
Clendenin junior, and Janet
Steele, Logan sophomore. They
chose the book because they felt
it would arouse s tu dent a:nd
faculty interest and stimulate
controversial discussion.

15 Men Work On Repairs
Under Employment Program
Fifteen men have been alloted
Marshall to work on major repair and construction projects on
campus as part of Gov. W. W.
Barron's Emergency Employment
Program.
The men, who began work last
Monday, have been assigned to
work 20 days a mont1' for four
months at $1 per hour.
They will work u n d e r the
supervision of the Buildings and
Grounds Department on such projects as repairs of campus drive
and walk ways· and painting and
cleaning of buildings.
The state is alloting money
covering 70 per cent for labor and
30 per cent for materials.
The men were selected from
this immedi'ate area according to
their most p r e s s i n g financial
needs and the number of dependents in their families.

.J. B. Haskell, acting superintendent of the B u i 1 d i n gs and
Grounds Department, said the
men are not employed only for
the sake of giving them w.ork.
"All will work on useful and
long-needed projects," he said.

would tend to "detract" from an
employe's loyalty to the orcanization.
Whyte also reveals the dilemma
of the organization man, who, desiring protection and security,
joins a large corporation, labor
union or univevrsity. In the ratrace which follows, he loses some
of his identity. Whyte is sorry to
see the pioneer spirit, which bas
long characterized Americans, being stamped out in the massive
wheels of ent erprize.

Fraternity Fire
lniures 2 Men
.Two students injured in a fire
at the Tau . Kappa Epsilon fraternity house Saturday were treated for burrui and released.
Tom Norman, Weirton freshman, and Charles Petty, Chelyan
j u n i o r, were taken to CabellHuntington hospital and treated
for first degree burns. Norman
was released Saturday, and Petty
was released on Sunday.
A grease fire broke out at 4:35
p.m. Saturday in the fraternity
kitchen. The alarm was turned in
y Jim Verdin, Weirton freshman,
and four fire trucks were called
to the scene.

Art nouvea u
. fin ger print swirls o n 100%
Dac ron po I y e s t e r batis te. The brief jacke t,
buttoned and bowed . . . the ba t eau-neck dress,
sleeveless.
Beige, Lemon

$19.95

5 to 15

second floor junior fashions
SCIENTIFIC DIRECTOR Dr. Rechnitzer and the
U. S. Navy bathyscaph "Trieste" found out
how deep the ocean is: 7 history-making miles.

Dr. Rechnitzer is a Camel smoker. He says, "I
smoke Camels for one reason: taste . . . rich,
satisfying taste I enjoy every time I light up."

The best .t obsccn makes the best smoke I

